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Theorem 2.2. A sufficient condition for D to be connected is given by
(2.7) b >
(
υ − 2
2
)
+ 1.
Proof. Assume that D is disconnected. Then there is a treatment par-
tition {V1,V2} which is consistent with a partition of the b blocks of D, say
{B1, B2}. Thus, all replicates of treatments from Vi occur in blocks in Bi for
i = 1, 2. Since all blocks in B1 are distinct and each contains two members of
the u treatments of V1, set B1 contains at most u(u−1)/2 blocks. Similarly,
B2 contains at most (υ − u)(υ − u− 1)/2 blocks, giving
(2.8) b ≤
(
u
2
)
+
(
υ − u
2
)
.
A straightforward algebraic argument establishes that the right hand side of
(2.8) is maximised when u = 2. Thus the assumption that D is disconnected
implies that b ≤ 1+(υ−2)(υ−3)/2. The result follows by contradiction.
Lemma 4.1. A sufficient condition for D to be connected is given by:
b ≥ 2(υ − 1)
2 + 7 + (−1)υ+1
8
.(4.1)
Proof. The cases υ even and odd are considered separately.
υ even Let b = {(υ − 1)2 + 3}/4, which is the smallest value to satisfy
(4.1). Then, 2b = {(υ − 1)2 + 3}/2 = rυ + η with r = (υ − 2)/2 and
η = 2. This gives r[1] = r[2] = υ/2 and r[3] = . . . r[υ] = υ/2 − 1. Thus D is
connected from Corollary 3.1, since r[υ+1−i] > i − 1 for i = 2, . . . , υ/2 − 1
and r1 = υ/2. Increasing the number of blocks cannot result in a decrease in
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any treatment replication. Therefore, any design with υ even that satisfies
(4.1) is connected.
υ odd Let b = {(υ − 1)2 + 4}/4, which is the smallest value to satisfy
(4.1). Then, 2b = {(υ − 1)2 + 4}/2 = rυ + η where r = (υ − 3)/2 and
η = υ−r+1 = (υ+5)/2. These values give r[1] = . . . = r[(υ+5)/2] = (υ−1)/2
and r[(υ+7)/2] = . . . r[υ] = (υ−3)/2. Thus D is connected from Corollary 3.1,
since r[υ+1−i] > i − 1 for i = 2, . . . , (υ − 1)/2. As with the case of υ even,
increasing the number of blocks cannot result in a decrease in any treatment
replication. This establishes that any design with υ odd satisfying (4.1) is
connected.
The result follows.
Lemma 4.2. Let D satisfy the condition of Lemma 4.1. A lower bound
for the number of linking blocks for a treatment partition such that V1 has
cardinality u is given by:
(4.2) bu = min
θ∈Θu
{max {u(r − u+ 1) + θ, (υ − u)(r − υ + u+ 1) + η − θ}} ,
where Θu = {max {0, η − υ + u} , . . . ,min {u, η}} .
Proof. Consider a treatment partition {V1,V2} with u and υ − u treat-
ments, where u ∈ U , in which θ of the treatments in set V1 have replication
r + 1 and u − θ have replication r. This implies that η − θ treatments in
V2 have replication r + 1 and υ − u + η − θ have replication r. The max-
imum number of blocks containing treatments from V1 only is u(u− 1)/2.
There are ru + θ observations involving treatments from V1. Thus, the
smallest number of these that cannot be in a block with another treat-
ment from V1 is max {ru+ θ − u(u− 1), 0} = max {u(r − u+ 1) + θ, 0}.
Likewise, the number of observations on treatments from V2 is r(υ − u) +
η − θ and the smallest number of these that cannot be in a block with an-
other treatment from V2 is max {r(υ − u) + η − θ − (υ − u)(υ − u− 1), 0} =
max {(υ − u)(r − υ + u+ 1) + η − θ, 0}. Any observation from a treatment
set that is not paired in a block with a treatment from the same set must
be paired with a treatment from the other set, i.e. in a linking block.
Since D satisfies (4.1), at least one of the terms max {u(r − u+ 1) + θ, 0}
and max {(υ − u)(r − υ + u+ 1) + η − θ, 0} is greater than zero. A lower
bound for the number of linking blocks for partition {V1,V2} is given by
max {u(r − u+ 1) + θ, (υ − u)(r − υ + u+ 1) + η − θ}. Since both θ and η−
θ are necessarily non-negative, the set of possible values for θ is given by
{max {0, η − υ + u} , . . . ,min {u, η}}. Thus, a lower bound for the number
of blocks linking V1 and V2 is given by (4.2) as required.
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Theorem 4.2. Let D comprise p ≥ 2 loops L1, . . . , Lp with distinct
jumps δ1, . . . , δp, such that δ1, . . . , δq are coprime to υ for some q with 1 ≤
q ≤ p. Then Ω1(D) ≥ 2p+ q and D is optimally robust.
Proof. Each treatment is replicated 2p times in D. Let D# be a member
of D(2p+ q − 1) which contains at least one replicate of each treatment. It
is sufficient to prove that D# is connected.
If at least one of L1, . . . , Lq loses no more than one block, then the re-
maining blocks in D# from such a loop form a connected design in the υ
treatments, and D# is connected.
Otherwise, at least one of L1, . . . , Lq loses exactly two blocks. Without
loss of generality, let exactly two blocks be missing from L1 and let δ1 = 1
and let the missing blocks from L1 be those with treatments υ, 1 and k, k+1
where k ≤ υ/2.
If k = 1 then both replicates of treatment 1 are lost from L1 and the υ−2
blocks of L1 in D# form a connected design in υ−1 treatments. Further, D#
contains all υ treatments so there is at least one block in D# that contains
treatment 1 and one other, and so D# is connected.
If k 6= 1 then the subdesign comprising the υ− 2 blocks from L1 that are
in D# is disconnected, with the treatments partitioned as V1 = {1, . . . , k}
and V2 = {k+1, . . . , υ}. There will be at least one loop, other than L1, from
which no more than three blocks are lost. Let L be such a loop and denote
the jump of L by δ. There are two cases:
k ≤ δ: The following 2k blocks of L are linking blocks between V1 and V2:
1 2 · · · k
1 + δ 2 + δ · · · k + δ and
υ − δ + 1 υ − δ + 2 · · · υ − δ + k
1 2 · · · k .
δ < k: The following 2δ blocks of L are linking blocks between V1 and V2:
k − δ + 1 k − δ + 2 · · · k
k + 1 k + 2 · · · k + δ and
υ − δ + 1 υ − δ + 2 · · · υ
1 2 · · · δ .
Thus L contains min{2k, 2δ} ≥ 4 linking blocks for the treatment partition
{V1,V2}. Since no more than three blocks are lost from L, at least one of
these linking blocks is contained in D# and it follows that D# is connected.
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Theorem 5.2. Let a subset of the blocks of D be allocated to ω3 disjoint
sets, for j = 1, . . . , ω3, with blocks from the jth set forming a circuit with
non-zero sum, Si. Then Ω3(D) ≥ ω3 and Ω2(D) ≥ ω2 ≥
∑ω3
i=1 |Si|/2.
Proof. From the geometric arrangement of treatment replicates in a
type 3 relationship, depicted in (5.5), the existence of a non-zero sum circuit
precludes a type 3 relationship. At least one block needs to be lost from
each non-zero sum circuit of D, before the possibility of a D# with a type
3 relationship. Since the ω3 circuits involve disjoint sets of blocks it follows
immediately that Ω3(D) ≥ ω3.
A circuit with sum S contains at least |S| treatments that occur in both
rows of D. Therefore, each circuit of a set of disjoint circuits contributes at
least |S| to∑υi=1 min{ri,1, ri,2}. By Theorem 5.1, Ω2(D) ≥ ω2 ≥∑ω3i=1 |Si|/2.
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